Dale Allen Cheever II
July 13, 1987 - July 29, 2020

On Wednesday, July 29, 2020, an angel returned home. Dale Allen Cheever II, loving
husband, father and son passed away at the age of 33 after a long, courageous battle
against cancer for two years.
Dale was born on July 13, 1987 in West Plains, Missouri to Dale and Pamela Cheever.
Dale was the true definition of a good person. He would help in any way possible. He
worked for Under Pressure Property Services as a handyman for many years. He loved
leaving clients and people satisfied.
Dale was a lover of video games, D&D and anything fantasy related. He was a founding
staff member of LeagueKC . He lived his life one day at a time and believed in not
stressing. "Is stressing gonna help? Nope.Then stop and don't worry", he'd always say.
Dale was sometimes too honest, but he believed in telling it how it is no matter how
unpopular his opinion was. He loved joking around and making people laugh, especially
family and friends. He stated that, "At my memorial people are allowed to be sad, but no
crying. Just laugh and celebrate me"
Dale is survived by his wife Stanicia Cheever, son Alexander Cheever
father Dale Cheever, brother Darwin Cooper, brother Allen Barton and sister Kimberly
Barton.
Please come and celebrate Dale's life and memory with us on August 22, 2020 at 1:30
p.m Ermine Case Junior Park ( Case Park) 905 Jefferson St., Kansas City, Missouri 64105
there will be BBQ and a balloon release.

Comments

“

We love you Dale. The impact you made on me and my business will last my life
time. No job was too weird for you. You always said yes. I always appreciated you
and I think you knew that. My favorite two memories were when you stepped through
the ceiling on a house that was sold and closing at noon. We rushed and got it
patched just in time for the new owner. Or when we removed the bloated animal
everyone was scared of but you were not. You made a video for us all to laugh
hysterically with you and watch. You were a good soul brother. Say hi to my grand
parents and misty when you get where you are going! Rest easy brother.

Dallas Kidd - August 05, 2020 at 09:05 AM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Reflections Memorial Services LLC - August 04, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers for you and Alex. So very sad that your family is enduring this loss.
Fara Cheever - August 05, 2020 at 06:59 AM

